Fulmer Infant School

Friday 1st October 2021

Dear Parents/Carers,
September has simply flown by and here we are already into October! The sunny late
summer weather seems to have passed and it definitely feels that autumn has arrived in
Fulmer. Even the children have noticed that it feels very windy and colder.
The last two weeks have been rather busy ones so please read on to learn about what we’ve
all been up to…………

Harvest Festival
Today pupils in Years 1 and 2 have performed an excellent assembly in celebration of this
year’s Harvest! The music was so good and the children sang their hearts out! All parents
who were able to visit and watch seemed very impressed. Thank you for the many kind
words we received.
In addition to explaining the importance of this time of year, children also donated a large
array of delicious non-perishable foods to share with ‘SHOC’ a local charity helping homeless
people. We had a super display of all the donations at the back of the hall and also in our
foyer, so a big thank you to everyone who contributed.
Well done Year 1 and Year 2 pupils!

Please note: If you and your children have enjoyed Harvest this year, please be aware that
the Fulmer Parish Church will be hosting their own Harvest celebrations this Sunday at
11:15am Everyone is most welcome.
The Reverend Gill Roth and Francesca Drinkwater attended our assembly this morning and
praised the children afterwards. The church are also collecting tinned and long life produce
for their celebration and will be donating all offerings to the ‘One Can Food Bank’.

Macmillan Donut Sale:
There was great excitement last Friday when we held a special donut sale to raise funds for
‘Macmillan’. Macmillan Cancer Support is a very important British charity that provides
specialist healthcare, information to families and financial support to those affected by
Cancer.
Many families donated a wonderful selection of many different donuts – we had no idea there
were so many types – and children then enjoyed selecting a few to take home to enjoy. In
total, we raised the fantastic total of £219.03 so thank you so much for your support.

Jeans for Genes Day - The final total raised for our Jeans for Genes Day charity mufti
held on Friday 17th September was £126
Again thank you to all parents for supporting this event.

Year 1 Learn about Medical Professionals
We were very grateful last week when Dr M, Mum to A and L in Year 1, visited the class to
help the children learn about the important role doctors and nurses play in our community.
The children had great fun asking questions, exploring her equipment and enjoying medical
role play. There was much excitement and it was a wonderful learning opportunity. Thank
you very much Dr Mehta for being so generous with your time and expertise.

Next week we are looking forward to a visit from a real ambulance, organised by Mr and Mrs
R, parents to L in Year 1 which should be equally good fun and another great learning
opportunity.
We would just like to say how very much we appreciate parents being able to share their
working skills and knowledge with the children and if any other parents feel they have a skill
to share please do speak with your child’s class teacher. What you do for a living may be of
great interest to the children and assist with one of our many topics.

Our Current Lunchtime Provision
Some of you may have been aware as this
week has evolved that we have only been
able to offer a sandwich lunch to the
children at lunchtimes. We would like to
apologise for this situation and regret that
we didn’t inform you earlier.
We are currently short staffed for our
lunchtime provision and are in the process
of recruiting a successor for Mrs Dubiel
who sadly left employment with us earlier
this month. In order to serve the hot
lunches safely and ensure all pupils dietary
needs are met we require 3 members of staff. The sandwich offer is much easier to
administer safely and we can manage with two staff members. In view of this we have
changed our provision temporarily.
The sandwich lunch offer is a nutritious and popular lunch. Children have a round of
sandwiches in brown bread with a filling of either cheese, tuna or ham. This is accompanied
by cucumber crudites, a yoghurt and fresh fruit. Today, we also had cake bars. We have
noticed, for many children, that surprisingly they actually eat more!
Our hot school lunch offer will recommence on Monday 11th October so please bear with us.
School Champions
At the end of every week staff review the effort and performance of children in each class and
make two special awards: the ‘Star of the Week’ award and the ‘Best Listener’ award.
Certificates are then presented in our Friday assembly and children congratulated.
The award-winning champions for the last two weeks are: -

Friday 24th September 2021

Friday 1st October 2021

Best Listeners: -

Best Listeners: -

Year R – Y V
Year 1 – A P
Year 2 – K S

Stars of the Week: Year R – J H
Year 1 – J M
Year 2 – Y W

Year R – C T
Year 1 – G L
Year 2 – E D

Stars of the Week: Year R – E H
Year 1 – B W
Year 2 – M A

Achievements Outside of School
Congratulations to both Y W and her sister B. Both girls have dancing lessons outside of
school and have done brilliantly in their recent exams – Y gaining a distinction and B gaining
a Merit! What fantastic achievements!
Congratulations also to C W who has completed her Library reading challenge, passed her
latest ballet exam and has recently auditioned for a part in a West End Musical! Well done C!

Another Reminder for Easy Fundraising!
In our last newsletter we reminded you all about how easily you can help raise funds through
the school, at no financial cost to yourselves, through the Easyfundraising Scheme. Well, we
must say a big ‘Thank You’ because in the last two weeks we’ve increased our total from
£2,010.95 to £2,025.46! It seems it goes up a little bit most days!
Please remember, whenever you shop on line, you can help us! You can help us raise funds
every time you click! Please read the instructions below and remember to use the Easy
Fundraising account for any shopping you do online, especially if you are ordering something
big like a new washing machine or a sofa! There is also an APP that you can download to
your phone and currently there are over 3,000 different retailers participate in this scheme.
It's SO simple! All you have to do is: -

1. Go to:
https://www.easyfundraising.org.uk/invite/EG93VX/LDD5US
2. Enter Fulmer Infant School in the search box
3. Click Join Us and enter your details and then click on Create My Account
4. Choose from over 3,000 retailers, do your online shopping as normal and our cause
will receive a free donation at no extra cost to you for every purchase you make

Diary Dates

Fri 15th Oct
Tue 19th Oct
Fri 22nd Oct

Years 1 & 2 pupils to visit Iver Environmental Centre (see book bag)
African Dance Workshop (details to follow)
Open Morning for Prospective Parents (9.30am to 10.30am)

Fri 22nd Oct
Mon 1st Nov

School closes for Half Term at 3pm
School re-opens for the second half of term

Mon 8th Nov
Mon 8th Nov
Tue 9th Nov
Wed 10th Nov
Thur 11th Nov
Fri 12th Nov

Flu Nasal Spray (information to follow)
Parent Consultations 3:15 – 5:30
Tempest Individual Photos (am)
Parent Consultations 4:30 – 7:00
Remembrance Assembly 11:00am (pupils only)
Open Morning for Prospective Parents (9.30am to 10.30am)

And Finally…..
Now that the Autumn weather seems to have definitely arrived, please can we remind you all
to send children in with their coats (with hoods). Whilst it might not yet be cold enough for
gloves and scarves, children are certainly in need of something windproof and waterproof!
Please also check that everything is named!
Enjoy the weekend everyone and we look forward to more busy weeks as we progress
through October.

With our best wishes

Mrs Cathy Hunt and Mrs Tracey Dowsing
Co- Headteachers

Thank you to Pinewood Nurseries for the lovely kind donation of 2 beautiful winter flowering
hanging baskets to brighten up the front of the school. They are so pretty!

